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General Gomez Again Moves His Army He-

gardlesa

-

of Opposition ,

l PLAN TO SURROUND THE INSURGENTS

Another "Impregnable Wall" I'ormci
fur Hit* I'lirpOHof Keeping ( lie

Culmii KiirccM In Limited
llOtlllllH.

(Copyright , IE96 , ly Press Publlahlnit Company. )

HAVANA , Cuba , Jan. 30. ( Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Gen-

eral
¬

Marln left Havana tcday , Blmply an-

nouncing
¬

by cabin to the queen regent of
Spain : "I have gone to the field. " He will
personally direct operations nga'ttst dbmez
and Maceo.

Gomez broke through the "Impregnable
wall of men" established between Havana
nnd Batabano , avoiding the trap the Span-
ish

¬

thought they had so shrewdly Bet for
him , and marched again Into Plnar del Il'o
province , where Maceo still Is. The Spanish
plan IB now to shut them both securely In-

Plnar del Rio province , establishing behind
them another "Impregnable lino" fromcoast-
to coast. Day and night every effort Is
being made to strengthen that barrier. For-

tifications
¬

are being rapidly thrown up in
commanding positions and fresh troops are
being moved to oil strategic points over the
r-jllroad line , which extends along the whole
south route , practically within the line ot
protecting Intrenchments.

Today maiks the beginning of a virtually
new campaign under General Marln's direct-
ion.

¬

. It is predicted that a decisive battle
In the open country Is almost certain to
take place in Pfnar del Rio province. From
the beginning of this war it has been the
desire of the Spanli-h generals to meet Go-

mez
¬

In the open field.
GENERAL MAHIN'S FORCES.

General Marln left Havana at 8 a. m. with
700 Infantry and sixteen carloads of cavalry.-
At

.
Rlncon he was met by 1,100 cavalry ,

which has been stationed there for several
days. After a brief stay there ho pro-
ceeded

¬

westward toward Guanajiy , on the
line between the province of Havana and
Plnar del Rio , and nt the end of railroad
communication.

The general has with him two guides , who
are familiar with PInur del Illo country , and
who wcro sent to blm by ono 'of the
wealthiest tobacco planters in that district.-
Ho

.

haa four pieces of artillery and ono
rapid fire gun. There are eleven pieces of
artillery with General Luquo's command ,
already In Plnar del Rio province-

.Genetal
.

Luquo has 300 cavalry , and It Is
expected that Infantrymen may bo mounted
on the march westward. The Spanish In
their campaign hitherto have been embar-
rassed

¬

by lack of miunted troopa
Unusual preparations have been made by

General Marln for the caio of the wounded.-
A

.

hospital corps , perfectly equipped , and a
chaplain accompany him-

.It
.

Is thought probably that by a quick
movement he may 'prevent Gomez and
Maceo joining forces , as they are now try¬

ing to do. If such should be the caa; , the
Spanish say , the insurgents will be weak-
ened

¬

to a point where resistance would be-
futllo in anything approaching actual battle.

While General Mar.'n' is away General
Suarez Valdez is to be In command in Ha-
vana.

¬

. General Weyler Is duo to arrive
within a week. Murln'fi captain gener.ilf-
chlp

-
will expire when. General Woylcr laii'ds'

It is supposed that General Marln will
return to Havana for the formalities of
transferring the command to his successor ,

though that Is not necessary , and It would
Burprlso no one here If General Mai In should
remain In the Held , where he' is to continue
to direct operations after Weyler arrives.

Five hundred volunteers , recruited from
the Havana volunteer regiments , left yes-
terday

¬

for the Held. It Is believed they
will guard the railroad lines. ROE013R.

MUCH POWDER THROWN AWAY.
The first detailed account of a spirited

engagement January 22 at La Mida , on the
Canto river , whc-ro It runs in a narrow val-
ley

¬

through the mountains , near Bayamo
City , Santiago province , has Just reached
me. The Spanish forces , commanded by
General Monzalra Munoz , consisted of a col-

umn
¬

of Infantry and 200 mounted guerillas
and one piece of mounted artillery. The
insurgents' force , which outnumbered tlic-
SpanUh , was composed of bands led by-

Salvador , llios , Francisco , Rabl and Carrilo.
General Munoz , who Is btatloned at Biy-

amo
-

City , learned that a large body ot rebels
bus been seen near Mula , evidently Intending
to come toward the city. He promptly or-
dered

¬

his troops under arms , the bugle*
sounded and a few minutes later the entire
command marched out , accompanied by u
guide who knew the adjacent country well.
toward Mula , about two miles distant. Soon
the Spanish Bhliinlshers In advance of the
columns spied insurgent scouts on horse-
back.

-
. The scouts rode within hcar'ng' dls-

tnnce
-

of the Spanish column , then dashed
off to the eastward , In a direction exactly op-

poilte
-

to Mula , evidently with the Intention
of misleading the Spanish and give their own
people a chance to break camp and escape.

General Munoz paid no attention to the
scouts , but continued at the head of his
column on the road toward Mula. After
marching about half an hour longer the
Spanish guerillas In advance sighted the
enemy. They saw that 1'nsurgents wcro In-

considerable numbers and that they were
prepared to form In line of battle. Some
of the- advance guard rode back hurriedly
and repotted to General Munoz , whocon -
tinned right toward the enemy.

Ten companies of Infantry , with bayonets
fixed , followed the Spanish guerillas. The
Insurgent cavalry , carbines In hand , were
standing motionless , evidently expecting
that the Spanish cavalry riding In advance
would charge upon them. General Munoz ,
however , ordered the guerillas to make a
feint charge , the Infantry following In close
lines behind , uhoutlng "Viva Uspnna. "
When within Khort range ot the enemy the
first lines of the cavalry suddenly deployed
right and left , covering the Insurgents' battle
line on either Hank.

This movement took the Insurgents' com-
mandcr

-
by surprise. A soon as the cloud

of dust raised by Iho flying cavalry pawed
the ImJiirgents ' * aw before them a strong ,

Bolld line of Spanish Infantry. Ilut the In-
Biirgcntt

-
) never wavered-

."Fire
.

, " corn in a n (led General Munoz.
The Spanish Infaktiy tent ono volley into

the rebel lines. For a moment the Insur-
gcnta

-
seemed stunned , but the > kept their

position *.

"Flro , " came thn eocond command.
STOOD FlUE WKLL.

Another volley was fired , but still the In-
i ii r gen IB retained their battle formation.
Men dropped right uul left , but their places
were quickly taken by others. No Booncr
had thu wnoho blown away than the moun-
tain

-
artillery was unpacked from thc mules ,

mourtcd and dragged up In frcnt of the Span-
l li columns , it was soon throning shells
Into the very center of the enemy ,

Still the Insurgents kept their portion , evl-
dontly

-
expecting a cavalry attack , which they

hoped to wlthitand easily. Goncral Munoz
ordered his Infantry to charge. Then the
Insurgents opened nre for thu first time ,
jiouilng volley after volley Into the tipamtii-
ranks. . The cavalry blmuUaneously charged
on both Insurgent * flanks. The enemy's
square was broken for the first time. The
insurgent cavalry loft their position , driving
the two (quads of attacking Spanish gucrlll u
off with drawn swords.

General Munoz pushed on till his front
HUBS , Eolldly drawn , encountered the insur-
gent

-
square- , After severe lighting , listing

several hours , the rebels retreated toward
the woods , and when night came General
Munoz'g command went Into camp near Mula.

PURSUED TUB E.N'KMY.
The oOlclal report says the Spanish only

lost one killed and sixteen wounded during
the engagement , and the rebel loss Is un-
known.-

At
.

daylight the next mornlne the Spanlth
Broke camp and followed In the direction the

enemy had taken the previous night. Attc
marching six miles the Spanish troops cam
to a cross road and saw that the Insurgent
had divided , part taking one road and par
the other. While General Mlchlos was con
Elderlng which route' to follow a courier nr
rived , bringing the first news of Genera
Campos' retirement. General Munoz then
turned about , returning to Hayamo City.-

A
.

Spanish column of Infantry under Colone
Vicunas and a regiment of cavalry sMtlorc'
a rebel band 300 strong , all mounted , ycster
day near Costral Falio , Malanzas province
after an hour's skirmish. Major Perez Royo-
of the Spanish army was seriously wounded

Atrcthcr band attacked a small fortress re-

cently built on the outskirts of Santa Clar.-
City.

.

. Forty-seven Spanish soldiers were in
trenched there. The Insurgents burned the
small huts built about the city for theus
of gardeners supplying the city with veg-

etables and after destroying the crop rode
away.-

An
.

Insurgent band rode Into Nueva Paz
Saturday. A small detachment of Spanlsl
troops and civil guards had established he-id
quarters In the village church there. Thl
garrison was reinforced later In the day
and the Insurgents retreated. HOEDEH.

WREATHS FOR THU "WHITE K1XCJ. '

>- SCCIIOM "XVItiieMseil Ii-

'I'm fill Kill * Suuure.
LONDON , Jan. 30. An oxtraordlimry-scen

was witnessed on Trafalgar square here dur-

Ing the early morning today. This wan th
anniversary of the execution of Charles I

ot England , who was beheaded by order o

the high court of Justice appointed by the
House of Commons. The king iva executei-
In front of the banqueting house , Whitehall
which leads up to Trafalgar pquaro from
Westminster , on January 30 , 1C4D. Thl
morning many small parties of socallei-
"legitimists" arrived at Trafalgar square
with floral wreath !) , bearing divers Inssrlp-
lions. . Thosa offerings they attempted to
place nt the foot of the statue of Charles I.

The first of the "legitimists" to nppea
arrived at 3 o'clock In the morning and manj
others came as the day wore on. The po-

llco , however , compelled them to remove the
wreaths , as cmch a demonstration ! s contrary
to law. The crowd , which was at no time
very large , obeyed , and then , with uncoverei
heads , Uiey repeated the collect , referring
to the so-called martyred sovereign. Then
the "legitimists" offered up prayer * for the
dead king , but when the demonstration be-

gan to attract too much attention they were
dispersed by the police.

During the morning , however , other ad-

mlrers of King Charles I. came singly to the
statue on Trafalgar pquare and , apparently by
orders received from the chief of police a
Scotland Yard , a number of beautiful wreaths
of flowers Inscribed "In Memory of the White
King" were allowed to be placed at the too
of the pedestal and to remain there during
the early part of the day-

.SKEKIXG

.

HEIRSTO A. FORTUNE

Unknown American DIcM In I'm4Is-
LeiivliiK 2,00 ( >,0 <> < > KrimcH.

PARIS , Jan. 30. A short time ago an
unknown American , a man apparently abou
77 years old , fell In a fit whllo walking
along the Boulevard dca Capuchins. The po-

llco took charge of the cas c , as there was
no one accompanying htm or within sigh
who knew anything about the man. It was
ascertained with some dlfllculty where the
stranger lodged , and he was taken there
Among the papers found on his person wah-
an envelope , which ho carried In an Inside
pocket , bearing the postmark Boston , am
enclosing a check for 29.000 francs. * The
place where the man lived and to which he
was taken uncoiiK-lous by the police was a
cheap lodging house , where It was learnci-
ho had lived In apparent poverty for twelve
years. Ho expired sooni after being taltei-
to this placo. A-search.of his domicile was
thereupon made , which revealed a quantltj-
of French bank notes , American securities
etc. , placed nt various points In the apart-
ment

¬

, of the total v.iluo of 2,000,000 francs
Efforts are now being made to ascertain the
name of the man.

RUSSIA AXD EVGLANI: > PREPARING.-

Or

.

rat Hrltnln's Wtirlllse Preparations
in Core-mi "WuterN.

NEW YORK , Jan. 30. A dispatch to the
Herald from St. Petersburg says : The Novo
VremjM publishes the following special from
Vladlvostoclc : News comes from Yokohama
that the English squadron In the Pacific Is
being augmented by six war ships. At the
same time a considerable Increase Is being
made In the Japanese navy. England and
Japan are evidently preparing energetically
to meet possible complications arising out of
the Corean and Husso-Chlnoso 'inderstandlng ,

The Novostl toys on the subject of the
Rusuo-Turkls-h treaty : Russia can guarantee
thn existence of Turkey only If reform , such
aa the opening of the Dardanelles to Russian
war bhlps , bo offered.

Will Not Force n Vote Thin Se nlon.
MONTREAL , Jan. 30. It is stated In well

Informed political circles that it is the pur ¬

pose of the Dominion government not to

force the Manitoba school nucstlon to a vote
tills session. The Introduction of a remedial
measure will bo delayed as long as possible
and the discussion will be prolonged until
the present Parliament expire1 *. The govern-
ment

¬

will then go to the country , telling the
"blues" of Quebec that obstruction of the lib-

erals
¬

prevented the carrying of remedial leg-

islation
¬

, whllo to the lories of Ontario they
will say that no Interference with Manitoba
was ever Intended-

.CamllriatcN

.

for the
CITY OF MEXICO , Jan. 30. ( Via El Paso ,

Tex. ) Besides General Escobado , other names
are brought forward for the presidency , In-

cluding
¬

General Mln-i. present minister of
communications and public works , a well

< nown politician , who was ono of the leaders
cf the revolution against President Ledo , and
Beneral Hcrnnrdo Reyes , governor of Nuovo
Neon , an energetic and progressive man , El-
SJotloloclozo says that no ona should bo nomi-

nated
¬

merely to gratify party spirit , or to-

licad u faction , and that another man like
President Diaz would bo hard to furnish-

.Tlirciv
.

u .Stone ut 1C Inn Clinrlt'N.
LISBON , Jan. 30. While King Charles

was returning to the palace today after a-

drlvo In an opcft rarrlago , accompanied by-

an aide-de-camp , an anarchist workman
brow a stone at hln majesty , The missile ,
lowever , hit the aldo-de-camp , who Jumped
torn the carriage and seized and held the

anarchist until the latter was arrcnted by-

he pollco. The prlioner was removed ,

hunting cheers for social revolution.-

l

.

Var u ItiMii'mil of tliu .MitNNiii'ri'N.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Jan. 30. A renewal

of the massacres at Alntab , Ammasla and
Van Is feared and the ambassadors of the

) ewers have called the attention of the
orto to the alarming rumora In circulation.

Betters iccelved here from the Insurgents
of Zeltcun cay no excesses were committed

y them until they heard of the massacre at-
Ma rash. Then they took vengeance on the
Turks. ._

SII-H SalUliurv llliiiiilcrcrt ,

LONDON , Jan , 30. Rt. Hon. John Morley ,

chief secretary ot Ireland In the late Rose *

ery and Gladstone liberal cabinets , speaking
at Arhroath , Scotland , tonight , tald that
-old Salisbury blundered In questioning the
klonrco doctrine , to which America Is stren-
uously

¬

attached. He added that If ever there
was a caw for arbitration , It was tbo Vene-
zuela

¬

boundary dispute.-

Viir

._
I > i | iiirtiiiiMit Till. In r It t ii.

BERLIN , Jsn , 30. The ministry of war
ma Jutt completed a series of successful i-

lerlments
_

-
with the discovery of Prof , JloemN-

on; of Vienna of a new method ofapply-
ng

-
photography to ourgory and medlclije ,

vltli the view of making use of It Ib wr-
urgory ,
_

Sultan llci'llrn to tlio Qiirin.C-
ONSTANTJNOPLi

.
: . Jan , 30The reply

of the sultan to the letter of the queen oh-

he kubject of Armenia hag been dispatched
o Costal ; ! IMil-.a Anthopoul , TurkUU am-
ussailor

-
la Lundon ,

LAST RITtS OVER THE DEAD

Oivil and Military Authorities Present at
Ambassador Runyon's Funeral.

FLORAL DECORATIONS WERE PROFUSE

Ainpricnn Colony In Ilcrlln Mcrt nnd1-

'nHM A | > |iroirlnti * ItcKoItitloiiM
Concerning ( lie Ilcntli ot

the Atuui iMn < Ior ,

BERLIN , Jon. 30. Memorial services wcro
held at noon at St. George's chapel In honor
of the late Mr. Theodore Runyon , United
States ambaEsadcr to Germany. All of the
300 scats of the sacred edition were occupied
by n distinguished congregation and the Im-

posing
¬

looking catafalque upon which the re-

mains
¬

rested was burled under floral offer-
Ings

-

from the deceased statesman's admirers ,

Including tributes of respect from Emperor
William of Germany , the empress , ex-Empress
Frederick , the German foreign office , the
members of the diplomatic corps , the Ameri-
can

¬

colony and German friends ) of Mr-

.Runyon.
.

. In addition there were handsome
floral tributes from the staff of the Ameri-
can

¬

embassy and the American consulate
hero.

The emperor was unable to bo present at
the service , as he was kept away by an
Important cabinet meeting. His majesty ,

however , Was represented by the adjutant ,

Count von Plessen. The cmprcso and ex-
empress of Germany were represented at the
chapel by high court officials , and Prince
Frederick Leopold of Prussia was present In
person.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Dickie mauo the funeral address
It was a touching tribute to the Americanism
and sterling virtues of the deceased-

.At
.

the close of the memorial services the
members of the diplomatic corps , the Ger-
man

¬

officers and others present passed In
fib before the widow and family of the de-

ceased
¬

, who were assisted by the chief secre-
tary

¬

of the United States embassy , Mr. John
B. Jackson. They all expressed condolence
with Mr. Runyon's family.-

A
.

detachment of troops was drawn up be-

fore
¬

the church as a guard of honor.-

At
.

his birthday reception on Monday last ,

when Mr. Jackson reprcssnted the United
Stales, the emperor spoke feelingly of the
death of Mr. Runyon and added a few words
showing his appreciation of the deceased
man's ability and patriotism. His majesty
also sent his aide-de-camp , Count von
Moltkc , to Mrs. Rwnyon with instructions to
express the emperor's sympathy with her
and her family In their bereavement.

The American colony held a meeting at I-

o'clock this nftesnoon to express sympathy
for Mr. Runyon's family , and passed resolu-
tions

¬

of condolence with them and of respect
for the deceased ,

Pr'nce Frederick Leopold elid not the ad-

jutant
¬

general , it appeared later , repressntcd
Emperor William.

The chapel was transformed into a mor-
tuary

¬

chamber and the catafalque In front
of the altar was decorated with palms and
wreathes. Including one from President
Cleveland. It was Inscribed In large silver
letters , "Blessed are they thai die In the
Lord. " Also prominent among the wreathes
was ona from the German foreign offlcs , tied
with ribbons of the Carman colors. The cas-

ket
¬

was covered with the stars and stripes
upon which Count von. Plessen , the adjutant
general , placed a magnificent wreath from
the emperor.

Prince Frederick of Hohcnzollern , Prince
Hohcfnlohe , the Imperial chancellor ; Baron
Marschall von Blebereteln , the minister for
foreign affairs ; General Bonzart von Schel-
lendorf

-
, the minister of war ; Count von

Wedel , chief of the emperor's household ;

Hcrr Thlelen , minister of public works ;

Bcron von Berlepsch , minister of commerce
and a delegation of officers from each of the
regiments forming the garrison of Berlin
were present , the latter In recognition of
the late ambassador's military service.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Frye officiated and Rev. Dr-

.Dickie
.

delivered the oration.
The body will ba placed temporarily In a

vault In St. Matthew's cemetery until It Is
forwarded to the United States. On Sunday ,

at the American church. Rev. Dr. Dickie
will officiate at a special mourning service
In honor of the late ambassador.-

At
.

the United States embassy today there
was a meeting of representatives of the
American colony In Berlin , with Mr. Kries-
mann presiding. A committee consisting of-

Messrs. . De Kay , Arnold , Merrlam and An-

drews
¬

was appointed to draw .up a set of
resolutions appropriate for the occasion. The
resolutions as approved were as follows :

Whereas , AVe desire to place on record
tbo expression of our sincere grief nnd re-
gret

¬

; therefore , be It
Heolved , That In the death of our la-

mented
¬

nmbaF. ador , we deplore the lops
of an upright and good man and nn able ,

faithful and eminent representative , a pa-

gnclous
-

pure minded statesman nnd Kujle-
reF3

-
Datrlot. who will be forever remem ¬

bered with gratitude nnd honor ; and
Hcpolved , That we send copies of these

repolittloiiB to his widow , the president of
the United States and the State depart ¬

ment.
_

UUMOH.S OF CAIHXHT DISSENSIONS-

.Tivo

.

Mi-mliiTN of the CJcrninii Mliilxtry-
on tin- Point of HcHlKnlnK.

LONDON , Jan. 31. All special dispatches
from Berlin this morning ijlscussed the ru-

mored
¬

resignations of the ministers as the
outcome of the dissensions over the naval
needs of the empire. The Vosslsche Zeltung
says the retirement of Dr. von Boettlcher ,

secretary of state for the Interior , is a cer-

tainty
¬

, and that he- will be succeeded by-

llerr von Pnttkamer , Dr. von Boettlcher
spoke as usual In the Relchtag yesterday.-

t
.

t Is also reported that Vice Admiral Hoi-
man , secretary of Etate for 'tho navy , has
resigned. The Ilcrlln correspondent of the
Standard says that If the latter bo true it
may bo regarded as an Indication that it-

lias been decided to build several swift
cruisers. . The Berlin correspondent of the
Times , noticing these rumors , says : "Whero
everything depends on ono sovereign will ,

he exercise of which Is not subject to any
Itnown laws , It Is useless to attempt to fore-
cast

¬

the future , ' '_
Xativt'H In FornioHii TroiililuHonie.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 30 , The steamer

Rio de Janeiro arrUed today from Hong
< eng and Yokohama ono day overdue. The

Japan Mall says : "In the northern dlstKcts-
of Formosa , where It was supposed that
order had been completely restored , a gen-

eral
¬

Insurrection has broken out. The Chi-

nese
¬

are making a desperate effort to drive
out their Japanese conquerors , The Japan-
ese

¬

troops , which have Just returned from
he subjugation of the Island , will bo re-

urned
-

to Formosa and a permanent garri-
son

¬

established , "

AIToi'tlliiK Temporary Itfllif.S-

T.
.

. JOHNS , N , F. , Jan. 30. The govern-

ment
¬

has provided $2,000 to relieve the dls-

ress
-

in St. Johns , pending the Inauguration
of a regular system of relief work.

The brlgantlne Gratia , which arrived today
rom Oporto , reports sighting a large threc-
nasted

-
steamer , supposed to be a passen-

ger
¬

ship , before daylight Sunday off Capo
lace burning distress rlgnals.

bill Inn U'IIH OITeiiilfil.
LONDON , Jan. 31. The Constantinople

orrespondent of the Times telegraphs to
hat paper as follows : "It Is reported that
ho Russlon dragoman , who frequents * the
liilaco dally , haa submitted a draft ot the
ti'tso-TurUUh' entente , The sultan .was dls-
U

-
nibd at this and said that between suc'i-

rlcnilb
'

as lilmtelf and the czar written en-

agemeiits
-

" 'ere superfluous.

i I'llft ComliiK Karl ) ' .

HALIFAX. N , S. , Jan. 30 , (The cfflclals-
t the Imperial navy yard have been notified

by Admiral Erkkliio that H , M. S. Crescent ,

vlth two other ( hips , will arrive In Halifax
n March 31. This IB a new departure , ui'-
leretofore

'

the fleet has seldom arrived at-
lallfax earlier than May ll.

< a> Miy: IB woitKtxn wcifWAm.S-

iiiiiioxcil tn Hi* n nivcrftlon to All
Antonio Mncdn :

HAVANA , Jan. 30. General Marln , th
captain general pro tern , Wild"he( headquar-
ters staff , has left for the field In order t
toke charge of the operations against th-

Insurgents. . General Suarez Valdcs has been
appointed acting captain general In the ab-
scnce of General Marln.

The sound of what apcared to bo n scrlon
engagement was heard yesterday between
Sebourcal and LaCerba. H Is brlleved tha
fighting took place at the Saladrlgas farm
between the two places mentioned. Much ar-
tlllery firing was distinguished and It I

supposed that the columns of Spanish troop
commanded by Colonels Canellaa and Galbl
have been engaged with Insurgents unde
General Maximo Gomez , who ,are understooi-
to be making for the province of Plnar de
Rio In order to reinforce the Insurgents un-
der General Antonio Mnceo.-

A
.

dispatch from Placstas in the provlnc-
of Santa Clara says that the plantations o-

Adcla , San Augustlna , Alia Maria , San Pablo
San Fallpe nnd Zazi have , been burneil
The loss Is estimated at 800000.

Reports In circulation here are that Antonl
Maces Is In sore straits , his following scare
of both ammunition and provisions , bcln
obliged to slaughter their horses to eat , Thcs
reports are ) not to be traced to any very an-
thorltatlve source , and ore In part based upo-
fiurmltc. . There Is no doubt" that Gomez I

making strenuous efforts to open n way
through the military line along the rallroai
from Havana to Batnbano , .nnd It Is sold
Maceo has sent several emisiarle? to Gome
appealing urgently to him for succor. In re-
sponse to this appeal Gomerf has succeedci-
In passing the military line , but the' author
( ties assert that he ha ?, not been able to keep
any line ot retreat open for hlmpfllf. Bo tha-
an it may , he Is making progress westward
either with the purpose of Joining Macoo o-

of creating a diversion In the north and
drawing off the forces In pursuit of Maceo-
whllo ( hat leader works his way eastward in
the south. The latter Is regarded aa.Uic mor
probable course by observers hero , as Gome-

haa been reported as passing Banco and n

having proceeded towards Cabanas , along the
northern coast. The' Spanish authorities are
claiming that If Gomez has'In' reality set ou
for the west and is not merely planning a
countermarch back toward Havana province
his position wilt soon bo badly compromised
But these claims have been made'bcfore. am
the fact remains that Gomez Is apparently In-

a way to succeed In his immediate purpose
of forming a Junction with Maceo or ot afford-
Ing him relief. Maceo Is repotted to be stll-

In the Sierra do Los Organcs. .

The insurgents continue the work of rav-
aging the province of Santa Clara and the
destruction there is widespread. A band o
1,000 has burned isolated haclfendas and dc-

stroyed the crops In the- cultivated zone o

the district of Los Edidos. Numberless fain
illes are homeless and are asking homes In

the cities and seeking food. Fort Martinez
was also attacked and the glarrison made a

truly heroic defense until night , , when the
Insurgents retreated with considerable loss

The band ot Quintan Qandera Is reported
to bo moving In the vicinity oC Manajabo
Santa Clara. They are troubled by a scarcity
of ammunition. The caneflelds .of centra-
Clelquito , In the Clenfuegos district , have
been burned. The Insurgent , .forces In San-

tiago
¬

de Cuba are by no mer.ns "depleted am
numerous bands are scouring th6 country
around Bayamo. Between Canas and Al-
fen o Doce , In Matanzas , the .Insurgents
stopped an exploring engine-and-hanged the
engineer. - _

GAIIINET HAS - DIFFICULT TASK

ConillctliiK Iiiti-rcNtM toSntl3fy In tilt
Manitoba Sclionl'Ulll.

OTTAWA , Ont. , Jan. 30. The"jnembaM' o

the Dominion cabinet are )iaT ; K mucb dif-

ficulty

¬

In agreeing upon a draftx ? tile Man-

itoba

¬

, school bill. Toda It .
; was privately

stated by an English spjaklng minlster that
a measure had been virtually decided upon

which provided that the Reman Catholics
of Manitoba be allowed a proportionate share
of the provincial sc.hool tax wherewith to
support their separate schcola. This clauoa
was Insisted upon by the

* French and Iri0b
Catholic ministers , -the English 'Protestant
members agreeing on condition that the bill
also specify that all teachers fin the Catholic
schools should para tbo , qualifying examina-

tion
¬

, whether they weto1 members of re-

ligious
¬

ordera or not. This clause met much
opposition from the Roman Catholic ! members
of the cabinet , but the English ministers
carried their point. A third clause , sub-

mitted
¬

by Hon. G. E. Aster , minister ol

finance and a Protestant , which ''was adopted
unanimously , called for tho. inspection ol

schools by regularly appointed government
Inspectors. (

Tonight , however , a telegram was received
by Hon. J. A. Qulme from J. A. ' Ewart of
Winnipeg , counsel of the .Catholic minority ,

stating that he had startc'd for Ottawa after
an interview with Bishop Langevlrr , and that
his grace would on no condition allow the
government inspectors , who are all Protes-
tants

¬

, oven to enter his schools. The ar-

rival
¬

of this unlocked for telegram" hsa given
the work of preparing the remedial bill a
serious setback. It Is evident that the arch-
bishop

¬

will accept nothing fput a return to
the system of separate schools da It existed
ptlor to thctr"abolitlon In 1S1. Up to that
time the Roman Catholic schqols were com-

pletely
¬

"under the control ofjth.e church-

.I'rotrHt

.

AnaliiHl the SiMiirtc'H Action.
LONDON , Jan. 31. A dispatch to the

Standard from Madrid says : 3ho papers hero
irclest energetically against the United
States senate committee's attitude on the
Ctban question. They declare that the in-

surpents
-

have fulfilled none pf thft requisites
of international law or usage; for the recogni-
tion

¬

of belligerency. The government organs ,

with a view to pacifying tiet} public Irrlta-
t'.cn

-
, point out that President Cleveland , his

ministers and the federal authorities so-

'ar have preferred a perfectly correct and
rlcndly attitude toward Spain , contrasting

strongly with the popular sympathy and ai-

slstanco
-

the Insurgents have .obtained from
ho American peopl-

e.Government
.

Will I'roti'ct MlniTN.
PRETORIA , Jan. 30. A proclamation has

benn gazetted tn the effect that the govern-

ment
¬

believes that the- threatened closing
of the mines is duo to an Jntcptloa tp recom-
ncnco

-
disturbances and wafnlhg'all that the

government Intends to vigorously'1 protect the
leaccful development of mlnlrtg and to Inflict
he severest penalties elf jio law upon all
hess attempting to IntorrUpfctl-

yOcfiipantN llrrcl a Xiirr < ,iv' li cili > e.
TORONTO , Out. , Jan. 3Q. Fire In a plan-

ng
-

mill on Ontario , ttreet-th'ls'njornlng' quickly
spread to adjoining ; 'One of the
firemen was severely Injured'anctfmany occu-
panto

-
of the burning building , had narrow es-

capes.
¬

. Loss , about $3Q,000 ; Insured for a
small amount. _ ' J ,.

Miiilnic KxuluuiKu HcorpitnUril.
KANSAS CITY , Jan30.. VrrangemcntH-

mve been made o reopen trip'Kansas City
Mining and Stock oxchiyi6e"whlch lias-
iecn In a dormant condition for four years
ast. At a meeting of Uid board of (1-
1pctors

-
today the olllcera yorc.elcctetl and

onlght Secretary tor Denver
ind other Colorado points" lo arrange for
he listing of leading- , mining; Blocks and

for telegraphic quotations. The exchange
vlll be opened February u. It is also in-
ended to arrange for n Wf. excursion of
Cansus City business men ii < Colorado min-

ing
¬

centcra during the CQinlnff.vueek. the
mrpobo bclnfj to give .them nn ppportunlty-
u become acquainted with the values of

Colorado mining properties-

.tliu

.

SOIIH Into 4liv' KncU-ty.
CHICAGO , Jan , 30. The annual banquet

of the Western Society of the Army of the
Potomac was held ut the Sherman hotel
tonight. There wna no arralge) ! program of-
ipoeclies. and toast !) , but I iiddresseaverg
mailo by General Luclux Falrchlld of WIs-
conpln

-
, Major General Wesley iUrritt. U. 8.-

A.
.

. , and Pcnernl W.V , Powfrjl of Belleville ,
II. About 300 members of the society were
recent. A decide. ] Impetus WHS given to the
oclety today by the amendment to- the

constitution , which permits sopu of mem-
cr

-
) to heroine membern ot the society , 80
many of the members hovB d'f'l wlt-
hpat year that It was fouo' ,iccs ary to
adopt the amendment to keep the member-
hrj

-
> full.

ARE HAVING A MERRY TIME

Bitter Fight Between Reed and McXinloy

Men in Louisiana ,

DELEGATION LIKELY TO BE DIVIDED

Coiilt'Ht for the Stnlo Clinlrtniititlilp
More Than n Vrrlinl One Sati

Overturned it ml Iliv Clutlr-
iiian

-
llriiNlicil AN I ilo.

NEW ORLEANS , Jan. 30. The republican
state nominating convention held its sec-

ond
¬

day's session today , and at n late hour
tonight Is still In pesslon , and very noisy-
.Kcllopg'y

.

men , who are for Reed , have been
losing ground all day , The business men
In New Orleans. ', the sugar planters , when
It became evident , last night that the money
Kellogg Is alleged to have used would carry
the convention for Reed , got together quietly
and such presure was brought to bear on
behalf of the McKlnley men , under Captain
A. T. Wimberly , who has refused to use
money in the fight , that a caucus of all the
leaders except Kellogg was held , and it-

wno decided to send two McKlnley delegates
nt largo and two Reed men to St. Louis.
There Is little doubt but that the decision of
the caucus will hold that Henry Dcmas and
J. M. Vance will both be McKlnley dele-
gates

¬

and Albert Leonard and Andrew Hare
the Reed men.-

No
.

resolutions .referring to the presidential
candidates will be passed by the convention.
This will give McKlnley a large majsrlty of
the delegates from this state. Four have al-

ready
¬

been elected. Governor Warmoth says
two will po from his district , A. T. Wim-
berly

¬

and Richard Sims have an easy fight In
the Second district , and bath are enthusiastic
McKlnley men. This makes ten of the six-
teen

¬

delegates to be elected who will be for
McKlnley.-

A
.

fight was made In the convention on A.
Cage , who Is a candidate for re-election as
chairman of the state central committee , nnd
who is a McKlnloy man. The excitement
rose to such heights that chairs wcro over-
turned

¬

, Chairman Guljard thrust from his
place on the platform , delegates knocked
down and trampled under foot , and the ut-

most
¬

confusion reigned. The flght ogalnst
Cage war. not successful.

About midnight the convention settled
down to work and the first important move
was accompilshrd. The fusion ticket put up-

by the sugar planters was endorsed , making
three conventions which have declared In
Its favor. The nomination of presidential
delegates was taken up. Kellogs , who has
been handling Heed's cause here , was firs
nominated , and a move was made to eiec
him by acclamation , but this failed , and It
was , decided to first make all the nominations
before taking a vote.-

1M.A.TT

.

MHX CIIAIinEII WITH FIIAUD-

OpitoNltion ANNcrt I lie Huniilillctm Kii-
rollniontViiN I'addoil Oiif-Thlril.
NEW YORK , Jan. 30. A meeting was

held at the Madison Square Music hall to-

night
¬

by the members of the 500 , who are
opposed to Thomas C. Platt. The ! meeting
was called to order by Edward T. Mitchell
and Cornelius N. Bliss wa made permanent
chairman. Mr. M.tchel! | prescntep the re-

port
¬

of the committee of twenty-flve ap-
pointed

¬

"to Investigate the11 alleged frauds
n therepublican-enrollment In this city and

the validity'ol'tfiV present county organlza-
lon ; to take such action In regard to the

frauds at the recent primaries and In the
enrollment as they deem necorsary , and to
report to n mee'tlng to be called hereafter. "

The report rearta In part as follows : "The
committee have recsived a very encouraging
assurance'-ot support and co-operation from
republican1) throughout the city.

. the direction of members of the
ar , acting with 'the committee , a number

of inspectors charged with fraudulent con-

duct
¬

at the recsnt primaries have been ar-

rested
¬

and held for trial by city magls-
ratcs

-
, and their cases are now pending

eforo the grand Jury. Further work In this
llr-cctlon Is now under consideration. The
committee gives a list ot the assembly dis-

tricts
¬

In which they allege the enrollment
135 been padded to the extent of 25,000 names
out of a total of 77000. "

Continuing , tha report says : "Tho general
conclusion drawn from the Investigation and
from which evidence there is no possible
uvenuo of escape , Is that the men In control
of the county organization have devised and
carried through a deliberate scheme of whole-
sale

¬

fraud. Intended to secure for themselves ,

vithout regard to the will of the majority
of the republican voters , the absolute control
of the organization and of the delegations
rom this city to the national and state con ¬

ventions. The frauds were not sporadic.
They were BO general throughout the city ,

he methods pursued in various parts of the
city were so "similar , nnd the work was B-
Oskilfully concentrated at the points where it-

vould most surely accomplish Its purpose
hat the proof of a carefully prearranged

design is irresistible-
"It

.

Is also clear , that the greater part of-

ho fraud practiced by the exponents of those
n control of the present party ministry was
bo result of the- general demoralization and
owerlng of moral standards , resulting from
he methods of the official heads of the party ,

o that many workers who would have pro-
erred honest methods were tempted Into
ightlng their opponents with their own

weapon , "
Resolutions were passed favoring a new

nrollmont throughout the city. By many
his is regarded as the fir t step toward

Mparato and Independent organization ,

Vhen the 'enrollment ID completed , the com-

nlttee
-

of 500 will then proceed to take
urther action-

.CENTIJCICY'S

.

SBNATOHIAIj IIATTI.K-

.nc

.

) of IIiintor'H .He ii IleHcrtH Him anil-
A'oti'H (or JnilKC Holt.

LOUISVILLE , Jan. 30. A special to the
"ost from Frankfort says : The first break In
lie Hunter ranks occurred today , when Dr.
, E. Chambers of Kenton voted for Judge
V. H. Holt of Frankfort , The announce-

ment
¬

of Chambers' vote caused a cry to go-

p among theanilHunter people , who de-

tared
-

that It was all over with him-
.Vhother

.

this will turn out to be the case
emalns to be. seen. Judge Holt's friends , It-

s raid , assert that If all the republicans will
;o home he dan bo elected.

The following pairs wcro announced : J.
. Furnish , democrat , with Morton , rc-

ubllcan
-

; Hay , democrat- with King , re-

niblican.
-

.

The roll call showed 132 members present
nd votings necessary to choice , 67. The
lallot resulted aa follows : Hunter , Cl ;

lackburn , CO ; Buckncr , 2 ; Carlisle , S ;

Svans , 1 ; Holt , 1 ; Hazelrlgg , 1 ; Drown , 1 ;

race , 1.
_

,

Slate Convention Called ,
ST. JXUIS , Jan. 30. A special from Dallas ,

Tex. , to the Republic says ; The utate re-

mbllcan
-

executive committee tonight pe-

ected
-

Austin as the place and March 2C aa-
to date for holding the Htate convention to
elect four delegates nt large nnd alternates
o the national convention In St. Louis , Not
ntll after the St. Loula convention Is ht-ld

will the convention for nominating a state
cket be called ,

Hill for MX More IlattlexliliiH.
WASHINGTON , Jan , 30. Mr , Bartlett of-

ew York' ha ; Introduced u Joint fesolu-
oi) eutliorizlng the construction of six new

b&UIe hpB| , to cott not than $3,300,000-
ch , exclusive of armament , for which ? 5-

OOO.OQO
, -

U appropriated. ,

f s _
'Houtu Dakota Jurlxt IlereN.p-

BSDWOOR
.

, Jan' 30. ( Special Telegram-
.jX

. )

- 'Kellnm , associate Jmtlce of the
upffUift court of'South Dakota , has resigned
.' ,to ! ;r m 'to X , O. Pbllllpi , ttate trea-
irertrjug

-
thtr news of hs| action with no-

artlculars , ,

nr.Mi-sr.v TO nn i > AumKD
l.nl.or l.rmlcr Will lie lie

lenoril front tlic 1'enlteiitlnry.P-
ITTSBtJRO

.

, Jan. 30. Thcro was grea
rejoicing among the labor leaders over th
news that the State Pardon board had roc
cmmendo.l the pardon of Hugh Dempso-
jcxdlstrlct master workman of the Knight
of Labor , who was thrco years BRO sentence
to seven years' Imprls'iimcnl In the- River
sldo penitentiary tor 'felonious assault an
battery In causing poison to be admlnlstcrc-
to the nonunion men at the Homcstea
mill of the Carncglt Steel compiny after th
great strike of li ! 2. Beatty and Gallagher
who were convicted at thp same time fo
complicity In the poisonings , arc still I

prison. . It Is probable a demonstration wl-

bo arranged by the labor unions In celcbratlo-
of Dcmpscy's release-

.HAimriUlURG
.

, Pa. , Jan. 30. Govcrno
Hastings stated thlti afternoon that ho woul
approve the recommendation of the Board o
Pardons In the case of Hugh F. Domptej
the I'ltlsiburg labor leader , as soon as th
formal reasons of the board In rccommcndln-
a pardon wcro signed by the members an
submitted to him. The rcntons are bcln
prepared nnd will be wnt to the governor lat
this afternoon or tomorrow-

.I3XTUXSIVI3

.

HX1M112SS OAK ItUlllinitVI-

liinilltN Mnltc n Cleiin Iliinl nnd < iu-

Utitlrrly Clear.
TROY , N. Y. , Jan. 30. What was probabl-

an cxtcnslvo express car robbery on the Wcs-

Shcro road haa been discovered In this cll >

There were two express cars on the train
ono for this city and the other for Boston
Both had been sealed nt Weehawkcn , bu
between that place nnd this city the Boston
car had been entered and robbed of every-
thing valuable. Thcro was evidencetha
iiioio than one man had been In the Job
The car was rcscalcd here and sent on to Bos-
ton , duo there this mrnlng. It Is Impossi
bio to ascertain what was taken , because
the way bills are sent dlicct from
York to Boston and will have to bo chcckei
oft there. It Is believed hero that the rob
bcrs had confederates at same small station
along the West Shore road where the train
stepped. _
III-} WAS A KANSAS CITY

Solomon Dlnnee llelleveil to Ho I

Victim of Konl I'luy.
KANSAS CITY , Jan. 30. Solomon S-

.Dlngce
.

, who was drowned In North river ,

New York Clty , in January , 1S95 , and who Is
now supposed , to have been the victim of
foul play , was a well known figure in this
city during the "boom" days. He woo fore-

most
¬

In building enterprises and laid out
several additions and parks. When the
boom broke ho was left pe'nnlless.' Colonel
Dlngee went to New York in the fall of-
1S93. . His son Louis died here In the fol-

lowing
¬

year , after which nothing was * heard
from him by his Kansas City friends. ' While
here Dlngee spent much time and money in
looking up papers and prosecuting his claim
to a valuable estate In Westchester county ,

New York , to prevent his getting which , It-

Is now believed , he was murdered-

.HAUKITY

.

OX HIS WAY TO CHICAGO.

Will Select Suitable Hall for the
Democratic Convention.

PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 30. Chairman Har-
rity

-

of the democratic national committee
left here today on the Pennsylvania road for
Chicago , to be present at the meeting to'mor-
row

_
night of subcommittee which la to

have charge of the arrangemcntB for the
democratic .national convention. Besides Mr-
.Harrlty

.

the subcommittee consists of Messrs.
Gorman of Maryland , Cable ot Illlnol ;' , Wall
of Wisconsin , Sherley of Kentucky , Prather-
of Missouri , and Secretary Sheerln of In-

.dlana.
-

. . It will select a hall for the conven-
tion

¬

and headquarters for the- national com ¬

mittee' and possibly fill the position of sor-
geant-at-arms.Many applications and recom-
mendations

¬

have been recelve-d by Mr. Har-
rlty

¬

, Including ''numerous requests , for news-
Taper seats. ;_

JOHN I. ,. MAY I'ULl , THROUGH.-

HlH

.

InJiirlcH Are 'More ScrloiiN Than
nt FlfMt Snpi c> Ne < l-

.SPRINGFIELD.
.

'
. Ill. , Jan. 30. John Law-

rence
¬

Sullivan la confined to his bed at the
Palace hotel und will not be able to leave It
for n week. His troup left for East St.
Louis this mornliiK. Dr. J , N. Dlxon , the
attending surgeon , says : "Sullivan Is In a
precarious condition and has sustained serious
wounds that .may result in fatal complicat-
ions.

¬

. The wound on his head will slough
away and may cause crys'pelas. Both of
his eyes are closed tight and he suffers much
pain. Ho will not bo allowed to leave his
bed for a week. His recovery will rely
upon the beating of the- wound in his head.-

He
.

is Internally Injured also. I believe I
can bring him around , but It will be a-

scratch. . "

OISAI'I'OINT.MEXT WAS TOO GREAT.

You UK Snlcidcx JlccniiNc. 11

Girl Declines to Marry Him ,

ST. LOUIS , Jan. 30. The dead body of-

Ephralm F. Owens , a young lawyer of good
family of this city , was found In a room of

the Southern hotel about 11 o'clock today-

.Selfadministered
.

strychnine was the caUEe-

of death. Ho had been out all night and
went to the hotel about 9-o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

and asked for a room to take a nap in ,

From a letter found In the room It appears
that ho was In love with Amy Opel , a
daughter of Mrs. Opel of divorce fame hero
and In Chicago ; that she had refused to
marry him and that In a fit of despondency
ho swallowed the polton.

WILLIAM II. ENGLISH VERY ILL-

.Snllerlinr

.

from nil Attnck of the CiHn
Which May Trove Katnl.

INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 30. William H.
English Is lying dangerously ill at his rooms
at the English hotel. A week ago Mr. Eng-
Ish

-
experienced an attack of the grip which

resulted In congcsjU n of the mucous mem-
brane

¬

of the air passages. This had become
much better when Inflammatory rheumatism
sot In. '

Mr. English's physician reports his pa-

tient's
¬

temperature very high and with com-
plications

¬

, considering his time of life , are
iufflclent to make hl condition o.'rlous.

Army Union Mrclliir Called.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 30. J. B. Morton.

national commander of the Regular Army
and Navy union , las Issued a general order ,

as directed by the national corps at the last
uetslon held In Chicago , for the uc'scmhllng-
if

'

the next convention of the union In Wash *

ngton on the third Monday of next May
at 10 o'clock a , m. All garrisons nre cn-

lolned
-

.to tend delegates to represent them ,

n view of the fact that the proceedings
are expected to bj of the first order of Ini-

lortanco
-

, and that two years will elapse bo-

'oro
-

the next meeting. Special hotel raton
mve been , arranged for the benefit of the
lelcgates. _

Ilriiil-Enil Colllxloii.S-
COTTSBURO

.

, Ind. , Jan. 30. A head-end
collision occurred thU morning between a-

'relght and a passenger train at Lexington ,

this county , ten miles east of hero on the
Branch of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
running from North Vernon to LouUvjlle-
.Paitlculara

.

cannot bo had , but it Is believed
no one wau killed , All Baltimore & Ohio
and Big Four truint ever that road , are tun-
ning

¬

via the LouUvllle division of ( ho Penn-
sylvania

¬

'lino-

.Airvnt

.

Confenneil to the
COLQJIAPO SPRINGS , Jan. 80aeorg'e-
njut , ) ls Eargo express agent , IIU-

Bcanfteeed that lie stole the exrlresa pack *

ages containing1 (31,000 , for the theft of
which he wna arreuted , but he claims that
ils father , Who Is ulno a prisoner , bad noth-
ng

-
to do with the robbery , The non'lma-

jeen taken by detectives to Illinois , where
its father lived , probably for the purpose

of recovering the balance of the utolen
money ,

BLOWN HIGH INTO THE AIR

Large Factory Practically Wrecked by the
Explosion of a Boiler ,

FIVE MEN KILLED AND A SCORE WOUNDED

CnttNC of the Accident HUM Xot Yc-

llecn
<

KMtnltllNhcitVliu1onn
llroUcii n Quarter of n Mile

AM ay liy the-

HOLLIDAYSBURG , Pa. , Jan. 30. Flvo
persona were killed and nearly a score In-

jured
¬

, some of thorn fatally , by the explo-
sion

¬

of the largo thirty-Inch cylinder boiler
at the woiks of the Hollldaysburg Iron anil
Nail company thin morning. The names of
the dead and Injured arc :

De.--d :

GEORGE LANK , mason ; was fouml
crushed Into a lifeless inasu under the boiler.

CON EVANS , helper , fractured skull.
MERRILL TREESI3 , 15-year-old boy ; bead

ground oft by fly wheel.
TWO UNKNOWN TRAMPS who had been

lying near the furnace wore burled in the
ruins.

Wounded :

Samuel Kepphart , ptiddler , scalded about
face and body ; will dlo.

Robert McMurray , puddler , scalded about
face and body ; will die.

Frank Cramer , superintendent ot the mill ,
several ribs broken and head cut.

Samuel Marks , puddler , severely scalded.
John Wosiner , ruddier , scalded badly and

hip broken ; may dlo-
.Flnley

.

Ferguson , puddler , severely
acalded-

.Georgf
.

Moore , wheeler. Internal Injuries.
Davis McClosky , boss of nail department,

badly scalded about the body.
Marshall Wulr , laborer , bp'no badly In-

jured
¬

; may die.
John Hefferln , tramp , cut In head ; may dlo-
.George

.
Rock , roller , cut about head.

Robert Mark ? , stralghtencr , wrist and ankla
broken , Internal Injuries ; may die.

Daniel Ounkst , catcher , internal Injuries.
William Harvock , heater , severe bodily In-

juries.
¬

.

Daniel Ayers , puddler , badly Injured about
body.

The only employes uninjured wcro Cramer ,
the englmier , and Wcstlcy Athey , the fire ¬

man.
The boiler was blown through the roof of

the works , 300 feet In the air , and came I-

Ii

sailing down like a spsnt rocket , crushing
through the roof In another department of the
works. The cntlro root was preclp'tated to
the floor below by the force ot the explosion
and the works- were practically wrecked.
The explosion was sulllclent to rock the earth
with the force of an earthquake , and broke
hundreds of windows at a quarter of a mlle
from the mill.

All the local physlclansi were called to the
works to act as a hospital corps for the
wounded-

.Thcro
.

was tha greatest excitement around
the wrecked building and the families of the

and wounded were frantic with grief.-

As
.

soon as the bodies, of the dead couid be-
otten together Coroner Foust empaneled a-

lury. . After viewing the wreck the jury ad-

lourncd
-

until this evening.-
No

.

explanation is offered an to the causa-
of the explosion. Sonic of the employes say
that they were short of steam before the
accident -happened. The Hollldaysburg Iron
aiid Nail company operated -thQ leading In-

dustrial
¬

plants"'h'erV and It will be "several
days before operations can be resumed. '

ALTOONA , Pff. , Jan. 30. Robert McMur-
ay

-
, one of the victims ot the HollldayB-

burg rolling mill explosion , who was brought
o the Altiona hospital , died there this even-
ng.

-
. Ho was 25 years of age and unmar-

jed.
-

.

'K IIIIRXED 1IY MOLTEN IRON.

L'nn JncUct of n Colorado Smelter
JIIowii Out.-

LEADVILLE
.

, Colo. , Jan. 30. The pap
jacket of a furnace was blown out at the
Arkansas Vallpy smelter this morning , al-

owlng
-

the red hot metal and slag to escape.
The following workmen were Injured :

Jamr-3 Powers , terribly burned and cut
about ho face , has concussion of the brain ;

vlll prob'ably die.-

B.
.

. Mlln , facn severely burned , right arm
turned.

Michael Barbckof , slightly burned. i IThe accident is the first of tho. kind that
ias ever occurred at any of the smoltera In!

Colorado. It is believed that Mlln , whoi-
.iod

.
charge of the furnace , allowed the

acl'et to get hot and then turned In water.
>

Home EnilnrNcineiit for THImnn.
COLUMBIA , S. C. , Jan. , 30.In the housa-

ef representatives today Mr. fiodfrey Pow-
er

¬

of TJnlon Introduced the following' reso-
iitlon

-
, which wap referred to the commltteo-

on federal relations : '
"Resolved , By the benne of representaI-

VPB.
-

. the Beiiate concuirlnK , that we have
leard with pleasure and interest the clo-

liient
-

nnd nuttlollc Hpeech of our Junior m-

I

emitor in the United States senate , Hon.
} . 11. Tlllmnn on the ffllh of January , and
vo desire to cay that by nil we" are and
iope to 10. wo will nacrlllcc our lives ) C-

iccessary In rerlctlnR tyranny nnd opprcs-
lon , believing on wo do thru resistance to-
yranny Is obedlenco to God , "

leelliuv of .IcwlNh HlHtorlciil Society.
PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 30. The fourth )

annual meeting of the American Jewish
IlHtorlcnl society was opened In tills city
odny. Eminent favnnts from thlB nnd other
Itlt'H are in iittnndnncc , among them JJr-
.yriis

.
Adler nf Washington , I ) . CJ.j Divlcl-

Aenuson of Sentlie , WiiHh. : Dr. J. II. Hol-
rindcr

-
of Hnlllmoro , nr. M. Kuyserllng of-

tmlnpest , Max J. Kohlcr of New Yoilc ,
George A. Kehut of Berlin , N. Tayloi Phil-.

p of New York nnd Rev. Dr. David Phil-
pson

-,
of Cincinnati. TonlKlit President

Oscar S. Stiausa delivered thu nnnuul ad-
toss.

- '

. _ _
XcKrocM Aronxcil Over Lynching" .

BLUE FIELDS , W , Vn. , Jan. SO. Over 600-

egropci met at Elkliorn luft night and dls-
usscd

-
the lynrhlnir of Alexander Jones.-

esolutlons
.

Tfi
{ were adopted and a committee
ppnlntcd to confer with tbo county nlllolalH-
or the purpo of proMjculliut mi-mbem of-
ho mob. The negroes , ' moptlim IiiHted over IIK hours and hnii It nut been for the lead
fit u mob would have been organized to
venue Jones' death. If the county ofllcers-
cfuse to prosecute the mob peilouo trouble ,
t Is feared , cannot bo aveiled , ' j IIo-

utli

Called to n London I'nliilt. .

MKMPHIS , Tunn. , Jan. 30Dr. John A',
jrook.s of this city hun received ri call to ,

lie London Tabernacle , the largest Cbrls-
lan church In Europe. Dr. Brooks waa
lie Hist prohibition candidate for governor
f Mlhhourl In 1SSI , and In USS be was nornl-
ated

-
for vice president by the national.-

lohlbltlon
.

convention , He wn for many ,

eaiH Kiiprcine inaKtcr workman. Ancient
)rdcr of United Woikmen. Dr. Brooka ha-
ot yet accepted the call to London , t

Denver Mull .In inn n Tonunite.-
DKNVUR

.

, Cole , , Jan , 30. A ppeclal to th-

N'CWH from Steamboat SprlngH , Colo. , says ;
Vonl wa tei-elved from Columbine tonight
bat repieBcntatlvea of a Denver company )

lave Jumped the townsltu of Columbine *

ml about bqvenly.flvo lode claims In tbo *

trinity. Many Steamboat Springs peopto-
re Interested nnd glerit xrlteinvnt extHttt-

leru and nerlous tiunble lu threatened. Unr'-
ithcntlcated rumorw of violence already pert,
etruted ury circulating , jj-

Aluatcr'H .Murderer * Hound Over. ;
ST , LQUIB , Jan. 30. The preliminary ex-
initiation of "Cotton Head" Schmidt pnct-

.he
.

negro , Sam Foster , for the murder ot_

Bertram A. Atwater. the Chicago artist.-
ho

.
wax held up and shot at Cottage Orovtv-

as held today , IJaih men were bound oven
o the crand Jury. John Bchmldt'a exumlna- <

Ion will be held later , He In at present
nder guard at hla father' house. Ilia pby-
Iclans now expect blm to recover, '

DnUoln Supreme Juiltfc1-
'IKRIUJ, B. I ) . , Jan. 30.Supr me Judga-

Cellum tendered bin resignation today and)

Wns urc-pptcd by the governor. Hla uc-
essur will be appointed boon, ; . .


